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distress, and the heart of Neliemiali was giently
burdened. le laid he whole matier before the
Lord. God heard lis prayer. Leain how the
answer caie-a beauiil illustration of tIe way
God sends answers. Study the accotunt of Nehe-
miah's journey to Jerusalem and what lie did there.
Wlat opposition did he mcet? Read the hvliole
section. Ch. 3:1 tO 7:73.

The Lesson Applied.
(i) It is instructive to study Neheimial's method

of work, as it is explained in the third chapter. For
one thing, his arrving at Jertusaleni was as good as
if lie lad brought ten thousand lielpers. le put
courage and enthiusiasii into the peoples hearts.
They vere dislcartened and hopeless, but his pres-
ence awoke tlien fromt their sleep. The influence
of a man like Neheniah is very great. We should
aIl train ourselves to be encouragers and inspirers
of others. This is one way of doiig good, of being
usefuil. Nehemîiahî also taught the people that every
one of them had a share in he work. Each built a
part of the wall-building opposite his own house.
This is a good suggestion for us all- we must do
our part, and our part is " the next thing.'

(2) It is important to keep the walls built up about
our life. In ancient days a city without walls or
with walls broken down was open to robbers and
cnemies. That was the condition of Jerusaleni
when Nelemialh arrived there, and his work was to
get the walls and gates repaired. Too many lives
are like Jerusalem then, with all the defenses broken
down. The first thing to do is to get these defenses
built up. Somte peope are not careful enough in
keeping their lves protected. Christ Ilinself is
the best refuge. If ie defends us no larm cai
come to us. No other can really keep us.

(3) There are enemies swarming about us as
there were about Jerusalen in Nelenia's days.
These enemies tried to hinder the rebuilding of the
walls. Elsewhere we are told how they behaved.
They laughed at the people, and made sport of their
efforts to build. Sec ch. 2:19 and 4: 3. Ridicule
is hard to bear. The world sneers at Christians,
too. But lke Nehemiah, they should not be afraid
of beimg lauglied at. These enemies tried slander
also-saying false things about thcem. Sec ch. 2:

o; 6:6. Thiese weapons, too, the world uses
against Christians. Then when they saw cthe
work gong on lit spîte of tleir ridicule and slander
they conspired together to figlht against the wvork-
men. In ail these ways ueniies nill try to hinader
us, but we should not be disnayed by tliem. W
sliould be bold in our trust iu God.

(4) In all danger we should both look to God for
hîelp and also do our own part. Nehemiîialh made
his prayer to God-tiat was well. But he also set
a watch to guard against sudden surprise. Wc
should put our trust mn God, but this does not frce
us fron the ducty of guarding againist crcnmies and
dangers. "Watch and pray," said Jesus. While
we ask God to keep us in temptation, we must not
needlessly run in the vay of teiptation. We must
keep the doors shut to prevent the coming in of
enemies, and must ever be on our guard.

(5) Wc niusti watch also against the danger of
discouragenent. Sonre of the workers hîere got
disheartened. Ver. to. Others were discouragers
-sayiing dislcarten.ng things. Ver. 12. We
sîhouild iever get di'couraged, and iwe should never
be discouragers. Nelciiah is an examîîple of a
good leader. Nothing made iim afraid. le
cliered up, tIe people, and bade then trust in the
Lord. Thei we sec the value of such a man in the

way the builders kept on at Ilicir w'ork uinder his in-
fluence. It is an inîterestinig picture ve have ic ec
-ien working with one hand and vîth Ille other
holding a weapoi. They verc ready ail the timle
either for work or forî defense.
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Public Reading of the Scriptures.
(Le 'n Te -• Nei. S: s-a. Cmitiii to Memory \ erses s-,.)

îRead the cliaptce. also1 Lsske 4. its.)
Goi iFN Tx\T -' Th., res ot ail the peopie nere attence

11,10 t1h Book ot the La.. -- hnr '. j.
DAnî Y Rsius.-Monday :eb. 5 a-s. Tucsdas . Neb.

S to q; edeicsday : lIeut. s. a- Thursday P"alm
i î.s-su. Frîdas . a a>g;. s.; Saturday Jer « 5-2.
Sunday .Psam1 ;9- 714

'r.\!E.- 4 43 B.C., the first of the seventh month,
approxiiîately October, the feast of trunpets.

PLACE.-Jerusalen.

Between the Lessons.
T'el work of rebuilding the wall was completed in

fifty-two days, on the twenty-fifth day of the sixth
month, corresponding nearly to September. A
week later, on the first of the seventh mionth,
occurred the event of to-day's lesson.

How to Prepare this Lesson.
Recall the last lesson-opposition and how over-

comte. After the walls were rebuilt what reforns
did Nehemiah bring about? Read the chapters be-
tween last lesson and thtis and also Io close of ch.
io. Nehîemîîiahî knew that the training of the people
was more important tihan the building of tle valN.
Hence le led tlen to the study of the Word of
God.

The Lesson Applied.
(i) It is a good thing wien people want to hear

God's Word. It shows tlat thcir hearts are turning
toward the Lord. Here we are told that the people
came together as one man to listen to the reading
of the law. WC rememiber Mary sitting at the feet
of Jesis, lcaring His words. We thinkc, too, of the
effect of Christ's words in the world, low they have
changed nations. Great Britain and the United
States owe ail tlhcir greatness to the Word of God
by wlhich they have been leavened.

(2) We learn liere low to get help fron Ile Bible.
First, the cars of the people were attentive. This'is
very important. It is here that too many fail. Tlhe
Word of God is read and explained to then but they
pay no attention to it. There is lamentable ignor-
aince of the Bible even among those who have becn
hearing it ail tleir life, just because they have not
paid hcecd to its teachings. Then the people also
reverenced the Book. Wlien Ezra begal to read
they all stood up. God vas going to talk to ticim
now and they would lionor Him. There is too
nuich lack of respect for God's Word in our days.
Bibles are so common hat people do not prize tlie
Book as they should.

<3) We snhould thank God for giviig us His Word
and should receive it vith joy. 'lhe people blessed
the Lord and ansswered Amen te what tley hîeard.
It surcly is a wonderfuil thing to have God's own
very words in the Bible. Then the saying ofAien
when we lcar the vordls of God is very suggestive.
Amenu meais "So et it be." The people meant
that they acceptedl what they had hîcard and would
take the words as the guide of tlcr own life. Ve
should say Amen to every Word of God we lcar,
lettinig it rule all our life.
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